
Mr. Lawrence Houston 
General Counsel, CIA 

Fred M. Vinson. jr. 	 FMV:KT:al 
Assistant Attorney General 	 t 9/22/67 
Criminal Division, Justice 	 129-11 r. 

A. L. 
Assassination of President John F. Kennedy  
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Attached for your information is a copy of the memorandum 
prepared for the Attorney General. summarizing the conference held 
Thursday. September 21, 1967. between Mr. Nathaniel E. Koesack, 
First Assistant, Criminal Division, and Messrs. Edward F. Wegrnann 
and Irvin Dymond, counsel for Clay L. Shaw. 

We would appreciate receiving your comments on the requests 
of Messrs. Wegmann and Dymond. 
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Dymond and t; masa were diver-JOE% of judge Haggerty, who ' •-' 

is scheduled to preelde at the h,itw trial. sayies that he is 
Ali • that sae is rumored to have 
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Attached for your Information is a copy of the memorandum 

summarizing the conference heki Thursday, -septuniber 21. 1967. beta/ten 

Mr. NiliAlkniel 	kossack. First Assietant. Criminal i-ivision, anu • 

Mesons. e:dward F . It legman's and Irvin Lya.ond, counsel for %:.ley 

:,Itaw. A copy of this memorandum has been furnished to Laarrenee 

Ethi4L014 General Counsel, Central intelligence Agency, with a request 

for his comments. 

At the conference. Messrs. Lymonci and 'A onfillitli expressed 

their belief that it Llay L. Stew is convicted at conspiring to AL:13a1131ItitL0 

?resident Keenedy, not only will the arren LOMMIL361011 	It1.2 LOratritS'' .t:), A  

sine's deport be completely decry:UW:4, but coetideace throuq,uoux tht. 

worts in the United mata-a Government will be undermiced. They expressed 

anaturceent and horror that one prosecutor is one mediurn-sizee city / 

could so affect the international stature of the Laited States. They check 	5  r,: 

the results of a public opinion poll taken In Louisiana durin% August at toe 

direction of Covernor jOialk 3. fael:eithen, which revealed thst &s of thosc,- 7 #'1  

interviewto 12•1141 a favorable impression of Jim Garrison. The L.Istrict ' a 

Attorney to a dangerous; irresponsible man and Milt be atoppcQ (lacy z...4 	! 

concleued. 
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	 Because Haggerty a 	forced) disposition ai.athst 

>haw, Lyinond and *egroance are hesitant to seek a change of venue. legit 
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Haggerty assign the cave to-another parish where the political climate 
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might be even less favorable. 
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Dymond and '4 eginann, who claim that they are forced -to play 

with a stacked deck," presented a strong plea for thve*Iliptille 

had cooperatioe to help them refute char,,;es that are otherwise unanswerable. 

Ultimately, their objective is access to information in the CIA files. 

&tr. Koaseck said only that we would communicate with them further. 

without any eltdze of *14/15141105. 
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Cm Thursday, September 21, 1967. at 11:15 a.m., two of the 
attorneys representing Clay L. Shaw, who has been indicted in New 
Crleans, Louisiana, for conspiring to assassinate the late President 
Kennedy. csas to the Capartmest of Justice to confer with 
Mr. Igathasiel 	Koss:Leh; First Assistant, Cricannl Livialea, about 
procedural problems and their strategy in the forthcoming trial. 
Mr. Kossack advised them that although their requests would be 
received and considered, no altilltatiCell or commitments of coopera-
tion could be merle at this time. Is the course of their conversalloa. 
the Messrs. trvis Lymoad and Lckward F. ,% egmann indicated that they 
(*aired assistance Pram the Lepartznent of Justice in several muter*: 

I. To ascertain whatever contact calmed prior to or on the 
data at the assaaakeatial between the Usual Intelliguace Agency and 
04 (Aloof ift 

a. Coaxial'. Nett * 
b. ;;,arid L. Ferris 
c. Lee Harvey Oswald 

L ;13, 
	 4. e. Clay L. Shaw 

Cordon Lwane Novel 
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other individuais about whom they had similar questioas.) 
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2. To learn whether Federal Bureau, of lave atigation "rap *heels` would be available of named individeele. 

3. To leers whether Perry asymood Russo bad ever bees iaterregated by the Federal Bureau of Investigation. 

4. To learn whether Ctey L. Shaw bad been lavelalgateci by the Feder-al BUttubd of investigetion is the COWS* of the inquiry Into the death of President Lately. 

5. To learn whether Clay L. Shaw bad been investigated by the Federal Bureau of laveatigatioa mime March 1, 1967, regarding the strength and merit of CI-strict Anorney Carrisoe's charges *vilest him. More 4 CifICAll to learn whether an FBI a e visited and ieterciewed 

7c 
6. To determine the wh 

ant known address Asa . c. box 4, 	. A to learn if the 1; el bad lnvestigareo 	- after Garrison announced that he bad found In ib*w'e persaaal notebook the AMMO amber as he claimed coold be decoded front a neauher in Otrealsra notebook. ahaw hes claimed that the number is his notebook is that of a poet alike boa used byiallafor a business he previously operated. 	 x  

7. To determine the us2ereshouts of jack L. Ruby and Lee Hervey Qswald daring the period .epteraber I - .epternber S. 1963- More specifically, to deterraise whether either of them could Save been in the Capitol House liotel in Baton gouge duties that period. 

S. To determine the fleancial situation of Lee Harvey Cawnld duriag the month of September.1963: L e., when and where he cashca his regular unemployment checks. 

9. To determine the whereabouce of Geer e .i.eltatar, who yes Jack da'y's roommate in Xocember, 1963. 

7c.  
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10. le ascertain the Praia 'willingness to conduct as Ltvestigation 
of Perry Raymond am**, for Its psychological effect alonc-.4.e.. £0 ":hake Up' 
l~tWuo so that be would repudiate his allegedly perjurious testi/away gives at , 
the preliminary examiaation March 14-17, 1967. 

Mr. Loasack made direct answers to ordy two of these requests: 
he 'stated that the 'rap sheets- referred to in paragraph 2 are coverer: by 
a statutory restriction, and may be distributed only to persons associated 
with law enforcement alencies; sad he advised that att340 would be 
illierrogated (paragraph 9) only in connectian with an investif;ation of s 
violation of Federal law within the Fill's levestisative jurisdiction. 

Adessrs. Dynaoad sad If assume specualted that they might tile a 
complaint with United states Attorney Louis LaConr .statiag that )haw's 
civil rights have been violated through a conspiracy by Carrtson, 

,Zstuond Fatter and Perry Raymond ausao, to present false teatirnony 
ahaw's preliminary CASITtiastbst, and throu0 such a cow-plaint draw the 

eat imo the matter and prompt an interrogation a ituauo. 	Kossa4:a. 
Marred them to Mr. John Coar, Assistant Attorney Qeneral, or Mr. 4tobert 
Garen. First Assistant, Civil Melts Lirlsion. for further comment 0i3 t.14 

• federal civil rights statutes. 
... 

After speculating that they might seek a change of venue to 
another Louisiana parish, ami censtriandag on the Allagealall. 
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